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^VERY CHILD is a bundle of tremendous possi
bilities; and whether the child shall come forth
to life, its heart attuned to the eternal har
monies, and after a life of usefulness on earth go to a lifeof joy in heaven, or whether it shall jar eternal discord,
and after a iife of wrong-doing on earth it shall go to a
home of impenetrable darkness and an abyss of immeasur
able plunge, is being decided by nursery song and Sabbath
lesson, and evening pi-ayer, and walk, apd ride, and look,
and frown and smile. Oh, how many children in glory,
crowding all the battlements and lifting a million-voiced
hosanna, were brought to God through Christian mother
hood. — Talmage.
oq-Bpi '-Bdnrs::!
' s n s p u g - i o n
2 2 u i T i ' ^ u Y i x e i
The Objectives of the Cenference
/^4f ^dwafid Moit
(Cont inued f rom the Apr i l issue)
The pr ime object ive of the Cheyenne Confer
e n c e , a s s t a t e d i n t h e fi r s t p a r a g r a p h o f t h e
s ta tement , was to cons ider the in roads o f un-
s c r i p t u r a l a n d u n s o u n d d o c t r i n e w h i c h h a v e
caused a fear of the disintegration of the church,
as a consequence of which "many orthodox and
s p i r i t u a l l y - m i n d e d F r i e n d s f e e l t h a t s o m e t h i n g
d e fi n i t e o f a r e m e d i a l c h a r a c t e r m u s t b e d o n e a s
speedily as sound judgement wil l pei*mit." Many
Friends have entered into this concern through
out the years with a challenging purpose to meet
the issue and br ing about a bettered condit ion.
The firs t and great des ideratum has been that
Friends generally might know the character of
the injurious propaganda which must be met.
This has been done quite thoroughly by means of
literature on the subject, and by public address
on the part of concerned Friends who have under
stood the situation. It has been necessary to un
cover the hidden things of darkness and bring
them out into the clear light of understanding.
O t h e r l i n e s o f d e fi n i t e a c t i o n i n m e e t i n g t h e
situation have been essential. These are pointed
out in the statement submitted by the conference
at Cheyenne.
The conditions mentioned above have rendered
difficult the carrying on of our missionary work
on foreign fields. The principal difficulty in some
fields has been the purpose to change the charac
ter of the work from a spiritual gospel message
to lines of social service. But this, with the gos
pel of salvation left out, does nothing worth
while in the delivery of men from the degi'ada-
tion of sin. Certain missionaries have been with
drawn from some fields because they could not
work on these lines so foreign to a true Christian
m i n i s t r y.
As a consequence some yearly meetings have
started work in new fields, and strong missions
are being built up. This is particularly true of
the work in Bolivia which is carried on by Ore
gon Yearly Meeting. Another new field has been
opened by Kansas Yearly Meeting in Africa. This
work has had a remarkable growth. Many l ines
of serv ice have been carr ied on. Among a l l o f
these the ministry of the gospel of Christ has re
sulted in bringing many souls out of the darkness
of heathenism into the l ight of Christ. The work
in Cent ra l Amer ica under Cal i forn ia Year ly
Meeting is constantly growing and is accorn-
plishing a great work for God and souls. It is
maintained on evangelical holiness lines, and
many are being brought into the kingdom. Thework of Ohio Yearly Meeting, which is also con
ducted on these same spiritual lines in China and
India, is making remarkable progress. Much new
w o r k h a s b e e n u n d e r t a k e n s i n c e t h e c o n f e r e n c e ,
and conditions are improved since that time in
the development of lines of service in the various
fi e l d s .
The problem of the work in the field of educa
tion received vei-y careful consideration,. and
steps were taken for the betterment of certain
injur ious l ines in the educat ional field which
were leading our young people away from the
paths of faith and righteousness. The advice
was given, as stated, that young people look to
ins t i t u t i ons t ha t a re conduc ted unde r a l eade r
ship that is for "the truth and against error." It
was urged that some of our colleges "may have the
courage and vision to come out in the open and
take an agressive stand for holiness as a second
definite work of grace, and announce to our
church east and west an uncompromising war to
the finish on modernism and destructive crit icism."
(Cont inued on page 15)
THE NORTHWEST FRIEND
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T H I - : N O R T l l W L i S T F H I E X L )
The Oai/y Vacation Bibie School
QtanJz
(The author of this article is a teacher in Greenlcaf
Academy. She has had wide experience, and is eminently
successful in D.V.B.S. work, and, has written this at the
r e q u e s t o f t h e e d i t o r . S h e w a s Yo u t h D i r e c t o r a t F i r s t
F r iends Church , Po r t l and , l as t summer, and had cha rge o f
t h e V a c a t i o n S c h o o l . R e a d t h i s a r t i c l e . C u t i t o u t a n d
tieep it for future reference. It is hoped every church in
t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g w i l t h a v e a D . V. B . S . t h i s s u m m e r. I t
p a y s b i g d i v i d e n d s . — E d i t o r. )
O n e o f t h e c h u r c h ' s o u t s t a n d i n g w e a p o n s
against moral decay and spir i tual indifference is
the Daily Vacation Bible School. In this modern
day every organization of note has some program
emphasizing youth appeal. Certainly the church,
which is the greatest organization the world has
seen, should not overlook the necessity of training
chi ldren and young people in the fundamenta ls
of God's Word. The Daily Vacation Bible School
p r o v i d e s j u s t s u c h a n o p p o r t u n i t y .
Tr u e , t h e S u n d a y S c h o o l a n d t h e C h r i s t i a n
E n d e a v o r a r e o f i n e s t i m a b l e w o r t h i n i n d o c t r i
nating the church of tomorrow, and should not be
n e g l e c t e d . H o w e v e r, t h e D a i l y Va c a t i o n B i b l e
School fills a vital role in forming Christian char
acter. If the Vacation School is efficiently su
pervised, it should be the means of leading chil
dren into the Christian l i fe, and implant in their
h e a r t s a l o v e f o r t h e B i b l e .
During the summer months many churches all
over the Yearly Meeting will be sponsoring Daily
Vacation. Bible Schools designed to meet the pe
culiar needs of each community. It is hoped
that this article may inspire still other church
leaders, especially in rural areas, to see the ad
vantages in such a worthy undertaking and to
encourage them to initiate just such a plan during
t h e s u m m e r . W i t h t h i s i n m i n d , t h e v a r i o u s
phases of the Daily Vacation Bible School are dis
cussed briefly.
The Super intendent
Upon the superintendent's shoulders rests the
major responsibi l i ty of p lanning and supervis ing
t h e s c h o o l . F i r s t o f a l l h e s h o u l d b e a n e a r n e s t
Chr ist ian; he should be resourceful and should
possess certain qualities of leadersh:p.
Prior to the actual opening of the school, the
superintendent should secure an adequate teach
ing staff, make a general plan for the course of
study to, be taught, arrange for necessary equip
ment and teaching materials, organize the daily
schedule, and advertise the school widely through
loca l newspapers, posters , and ora l announce
m e n t s .
(Teaching materials may be secured from any
reliable religious publishing house. By way of
recommendation, the Daily Vacation Bible School
three-year course of study for Primary, Junior,
and Intermediate classes, put out by the Ameri-
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can Sunday School Union, I8I9 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, is especially adapted to rural schools
and has been used successfu l ly by th is author
many t imes. )
On the first day of school, the Superintendent
should divide the classes, according to respective
ages. A suggested plan of grouping for a school
w i t h a n e n r o l l m e n t o f 1 0 0 i s :
1. Beginners — ages 4 and 5 or pre-school.
2. Primary — ages 6, 7, 8 or grades 1, 2, 3.
3. Junior Gir ls — ages 9, 10, I I or grades
4, 5, 6.
4. Junior Boys — ages 9, 10, 11 or grades
4, 5, 6.
5. Intermediate Boys — ages 12, 13, 14 or
grades 7, 8, 9.
6 . I n t e r m e d i a t e G i r l s — a g e s 1 2 , 1 3 , 1 4 , o r
g r a d e s 7 , 8 , 9 .
If possible younger classes should not number
more than 15, while Junior and Intermediate
classes should not exceed 12 jn enrollment.
A n e n r o l l m e n t c a r d s h o u l d b e fi l l e d o u t f o r
each child, containing the following information:
Name, age, address, grade in school, parent's
names, and Sunday school regularly attended. It
is often convenient to keep the child's attendance
r e c o r d o n t h e s a m e c a r d .
Dai ly ScheduleThe school should be operated on a systematic
basis. Punctuality on the part of both teachers
and pupils should be stressed. A schedule allot
ting specified time for various activities should
be carefully drawn up with the superintendent
in charge of ringing all bells. Here is a suggest
ed daily schedule:
9:00—9:20 — Opening Assembly.
(Children march in singing; give American
and Christian flag salutes, and Bible salute;
group singing; offering, announcements;
prayer; pass to separate classes.)
9 :20—9:35 — Class memory work .
9 : 3 5 — 1 0 : 0 5 — O l d Te s t a m e n t s t o r y .
1 0 : 0 5 — 1 0 : 1 5 — M i s c e l l a n e o u s .
(Reviev/ lesson, handwork, or sing choruses.)
1 0 : 1 5 — 1 0 : 3 0 — R e c e s s .
(Supervised play.)
10:30—10:40 — Memory work .
10 :40—11:10 — New Tes tament s to ry.
11:10—11:45 — Handwork per iod.
11:45—12:00 — Closing assembly.
(Story or object lesson for whole school.)
M u s i c
If the music of the school is given proper con
sideration, the results will be gi'atifying. It can
be one of the most interesting parts of the entire
program, and its possibilities lie in the hands ofthe leader and the pianist. It is imperative for
i nexper ienced leaders to remember tha t mus ic
has g rea t i nsp i ra t i ona l and rec rea t iona l va lue ,
and is ideal as a me*ins of bringing a group of
children or adults into an attitude of worship.
' Some children do not know they can sing, be
cause of prev ious lack o f in terest . Here are a
few rules to follow in getting people to sing:
Don't sing just to fill in time; have a reason for
choosing each song; children's songs should have
a r a n g e b e t w e e n m i d d l e C a n d E , a n o c t a v e
above; do not hurt children's voices by insisting
on loud singing; teach church hymns as well as
"jingly" choruses to children; the pianist always
f o l l o w s t h e d i r e c t o r .
P r a y e r
To many children prayer does not mean much,
because most prayers they have heard in public
have been long and not within reach of their un
derstanding. First of al l chi ldren must be taught
what prayer is. The teacher should emphasize
the fact that God is interested in all things per
taining to our daily lives, and there is nothing too
smal l or ins ign ificant to take to Him in prayer.
Children should be encouraged to mention special
objects of prayer, and then pray sentence prayers
aloud. Thus, in the Dai ly Vacat ion Bible School
classroom, the child will be taught the funda
mentals of prayer — one of our greatest bless
ings. It will be wonderful if the teacher can lead
boys and gi r ls to understand prayer, for a per
sonal knowledge of sins forgiven comes directly
through prayer. Long af ter the Vacat ion School
has closed, they may know that they can pray at
any t ime, thanking God for what He has done,
and asking Him for fur ther guidance.
M e m o r y Wo r k
"Thy Word have I hid in my heart that I might
not s in against Thee."
Choice scr ipture port ions learned in chi ldhood
are a source of blessing and inspiration through
o u t o n e ' s e n t i r e l i f e t i m e . C a r e m u s t b e t a k e n t o
select passages that may be mastered. Also the
teacher should have some memory work devices
that wil l serve to arouse class interest and spur
friendly competition. Insist on perfection in what
they do commit to memory, and do not sacrifice
quality for quantity.
Telling the Story
Artist story-tellers are born, not made; never
theless, any teacher who really loves her pupilsand is wiling to follow a few rules for forceful
speaking can expect encouraging results from
the story hour.
First of all, a teacher must appreciate the
story to be told, constantly keeping in mind the
central message of the story. "Thorough prepara
tion is indispensable to effective story telling.
An outline should be written out, and inexperi
enced teachers should practice the story aloud.
In the actual presentation of the story, the use
of visual methods — the sand table, flannelgraph.
and the object lesson - will intensify class interest.
Plan a forceful beginning to arrest attention; put
plenty of action into the middle part of the story;
cut out unnecessary details; make the climax the
high point, introducing the element of surprise
if possible; put emphasis on one moral lesson;
a n d S I T D O W N W H I L E T H E Y A R E S T I L L
W I S H I N G F O R M O R E .
The story method was used by Jesus to win
men, and He was the greatest story-teller the
world has ever known. Surely we would do well
t o p a t t e r n a f t e r H i m .
H a n d w o r k
To retain the students' interest and to provide
wholesome pastime, the daily handwork period
should be anticipated by both teacher and pupil.
This is accomplished only as the projects are
well-planned and efficiently supervised.
Many teachers are limited by lack of supplies
and equipment, but too frequently it is a lack of
a variety of simple, yet clever, projects adapted
to the age of the group.
Here are some suggested projects for Begin
ners' and Primary classes: Pictures to color, pic
ture mounting, paper baskets, book markers,
mounting flower cut-outs, gospel chains, match
scratchefs, pin cushions, sewing cai'ds, making
paper drinking cups, scrap books, window decora
tions, silhouette cutouts, or sand-table displays.
Jun io rs migh t en joy mak ing : Door s tops ,
toothbrush holders, hot pad holders, embroidered
■handwork , soap carv ing, wood burn ing, s tu f fed
animals, paper birdhouses, yarn lapel dolls, scrap-
b o o k s , w o v e n h o t p a d s , o r a c l a s s p r o j e c t o f
N o a h ' s a r k w i t h a n i m a l s .
Intermediate boys may be interested in various
woodworking projects — for example: Bird hous
es, door stops, macaroni letter mottoes, engraved
meta l des igns mounted on wooden p laques , o r
wood knot plaques. Miscellaneous activities might
include: Plaster-paris pins, three and four strand
b r a i d i n g w i t h p l a s t i c g i m p , o r p a i n t i n g g l a s s
m o t t o e s .
Intermediate girls would enjoy such projects
as: Spatter or finger painting, lamp shades,
fancy work, salt relief maps, puppets, beach bags'
or making plaques and mottoes suggested for in
termediate boys.
At the closing program, the handwork should
be attractively displayed to enable parents and
visitors to see the work that has been completed.
Decis ions for Chr is t
The Daily Vacation Bible School affords a
splendid opportunity for leading children into
salvation. To see even a small number of child
ren respond to an altar appeal is to experience a
thrill unparalleled by anything else.
Yes, a little effort, time and prayer invested
in a Daily Vacation Bible School will pay big
d i v i d e n d s . T R Y I T A N D S E E !
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
Our Missionaries
A u t o b i o g r a p h y o f
T I N A V . K N I G H T
On August 22,1922, a new sunflower bloomed
on the plains of western Kansas. I was the first
child born to Ted and Ina Patterson. My father
was, and is, a farmer, and I spent most of my
life on a farm. I cannot remember the day when
I did not attend Sunday school, and the most im-
pi-essionable years of my life were spent in a
Christian home. Mother died on Christmas morn
ing, 1931, and from that day daddy was both fa
ther and mother to us children—two sisters and
brother. I can never thank him enough for keep
ing us children together. I have the most won
derful daddy in all the world!
The firs t e ight grades o f my educat ion were
taken in a country school. When I started as a
freshman at Liberal (Kansas) high school, I lived
with my grandmother in town. For three years.
I stayed with her and went to school. During
the summer mon ths I wo rked a t t he Duckwa l l
dime store. For my last year of High School i
enrolled in the Haviland Friends Academy, in
1940. The next two years I spent at Friends Bi
ble College, in Haviland, and received my diploma
from the Christian Workers department in 1942.
In January, 1932, Gorman Doubleday held a
revival meeting at our home church. Bethel, west
of Liberal. I cannot remember much about the
meetings except that Hazel Pierson, Nathan's
wife, came to the back of the church and invited
me to the altar. I went, and the Lord saved me.
I'm so glad the Lord can deal with the heart of a
c h i l d .
When I was in grade school I had several fa
vorite teachers. Because of their influence I
thought I was going to be a school teacher whenI grew up. However, when I was old enough to
attend summer conferences, at Camp Wood, I
soon became interested in missions. It was at
a summer conference in 1938 that I felt the call
of God to "Go ye into all the world and preach
the gospel". I failed the Lord many times af
ter my first conversion, but not for long would I
stay "out of the fold" for I soon discovered that
true peace and joy are found only in the center
o f H i s w i l l .
Shortly after Roscoe and I were married, in
1942, we moved to Nampa, Idaho. Our going
to Idaho was definitely a leading of the Lord.
Both of us felt that we needed to finish our
schooling, that we might be better servants of
His. In September, 1942, we enrolled in the
Northwest Nazarene College, and the months
spent there in school proved a definite blessingin our lives. In the fall of 1944 we moved to
Greenleaf, where Roscoe taught in the Academy.
That year I decided to finish my college work,
(I didn't go to school the year before). I grad-
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uated with a Bachelor of Arts Degr-ee in 1945.
When I fi rs t came to the no r thwes t , I knew
nothing of Oregon Year ly Meet ing and her mis
sion field in Bolivia. However, I was interes
t e d i n m i s s i o n s a n d I f e l t t h e L o r d h a d a w o r k
for me to do in a foreign land. One evening at
the Friends Church in Nampa, Idaho, Carroll
Tamp l in showed p i c tu res o f the Bo l i v ian work .
The pictures showed barren plains (the altiplano)
adobe huts and a dirty ragged people. I remem
ber thinking then, "Bolivia is one place I don't
c a r e t o g o " . N o w, I ' m g l a d t h e L o r d c a U e d
me to Bolivia, and made me want to come. The
people are dirty and ragged, they live in adobe
huts, and the altiplano is a barren plain with no
trees, but I love every b i t of i t .
One night, after Joe Reece and Walter Lee re
turned from Bolivia, they presented the needs
o f t h e m i s s i o n fi e l d t o t h e c h u r c h a t G r e e n l e a f .
I win never forget the feel ing that came to me
w h e n W a l t e r t o l d h o w b a d l y t h e y n e e d e d a
Bible School. Roscoe squeezed my arm and said,
"We' re go ing" , and I knew then tha t the .Lord
had a work for us in Bol iv ia. Isn ' t i t wonderfu l
how the Lo rd l eads h i s ch i l d ren ! ! ! ! !
I know it isn't good to take a back look over
my life, but I've been especially impressed since
we came to Bolivia that the Lord has protected
and led my life, that I might have a small part
in winning souls for His Kingdom.
Til leave my testimony for Him; that I know
He saves and sanctifies, keeps and leads me day
by day. I'm glad for His abiding presence in my
life and trust that "the words of my mouth, and
the meditations of my heart, be acceptable in
thy sight, 0 Lord, my strength, and my Re
d e e m e r . "
T W I N R O C K S
B y J A M E S A . R A Y M O N D
This is a cal l to arms for Twin Rocks Camp.
May 30th is set aside as work-day at the camp.
The new dining-hall is now under construction
and this new work-day, if well attended, will
make great str ides on i ts complet ion, which we
hope to be by Yearly Meeting. Every able-bodied
man should be out! Have a day at the beach.
Bring your lunch and have coffee on Carl Miller.
Then to you, and to those who cannot come:
The conference has $3000.00 on hand for our new
modern kitchen and dining-hall. For $4000.00
more i t can be completed. How much can you
deposit for your future, the interest on which
we save many, many young souls? Start a bank
account in heaven and watch your dividends
grow. Your in terest wi l l compound rapid ly.
"Cast thy bread upon the waters :for thou shalt
find it after many days. Give a portion to seven,
and also to eight; for thou knowest not what evil
shall be upon the earth." Ecc. 11:1,2.
(Concluded on page 10)
WM Our College
S P A N I S H T E A C H E R A P P O I N T E D
B y D O K N A H E A C O C K
Pacific College announces the oppointment of
S p a n i s h - b o m A n t o n i o S e r a n n o a s h e a d o f t h e
Modern Language Department, to become effec
t i v e i n t h e f a l l . P r o f e s s o r S e r a n n o c o m e s t o P a
c i fic f r om Occ iden ta l Co l l ege , i n Los Ange les ,
where he is connected with the Spanish depart
m e n t .
He received h is B. A. f rom the Univers i ty of
Madrid and M. A. from the University of Barce
lona. He also holds a B. D. degree. After com
p l e t i n g h i s s t u d i e s a t t h e S t . J o h n ' s D i v i n i t y
School, University of London, Seranno came to
Amer i ca and rece ived h i s Th . M. degree f rom
Princeton Theological Seminary.
A widely-trayeled man. Pacific's newly-ap
pointed language professor has visited extensive
ly in twelve European countries and in six of the
C e n t r a l a n d S o u t h A m e r i c a n s t a t e s . P i e h a s b e e n
a delegate to six world conventions of Christ ian
y o u t h .
The devotional book, "Streams in the Desert"
is among his translations. Although he teaches
both Spanish and French, most of his translation
work has been from the English into Spanish.
P r o f e s s o r S e r a n n o i s a m e m b e r o f t h e N a t i o n a l
Federat ion of Modern Language Professors, and
t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f U n i v e r s i t y P r o f e s
s o r s .
B E T T E R T R A I N I N G F O R
O U R M I N I S T E R S A N D M I S S I O N A R I E S
B y E A R L R . B A R K E R
We have long needed a place where our young
m e n a n d w o m e n c a l l e d t o C h r i s t i a n s e r v i c e c o u l d
rece ive spec ific t ra in ing fo r the work the Lord
w o u l d h a v e t h e m d o . O u r c o l l e g e s a r e d o i n g
their part, no doubt, but these young people need
more than co l lege can g ive them. As the mind
matures, there comes the possibility of more pro
found thinking and also of richer conceptions
of what the grace of God can do. The primary
preparation should by all means be made in col
lege days, but with greater maturity and wider
experience the new capacity for comprehensionof deep spiritual truths requires something which
only graduate training can provide.
For several years some of the official members
of Oregon Yearly Meeting have endeavored to
begin plans v^hich would lead to the establish
ment of a Friends theological seminary. About
two years ago the Boards of Evangelism and
Missions appointed a joint committee to see what
could be done along this line. After considering
all the varied phases of the problem and the
appai'ent possibilities, this committee felt that
it was not feasible to take necessary steps with
i n t h e f o r e s e e a b l e f u t u r e .
When this committee met last year at yearly
meeting time, its attention was called to the plans
for opening next fall at Jennings Lodge of the
Western School of Evangelical Religion. It was
sugges ted tha t no ha rm wou ld be done i f ou r
commi t t ee shou ld make con tac t w i t h t hose i n
terested in this school and see if any form of co
operation could be worked out. I t was with l i t t le
e x p e c t a t i o n o f s u c c e s s t h a t t h e fi r s t c o n t a c t w a s
made. In th is conference, however, there came
to light a most interesting fact. The trustees of
the Western School already had in mind, as a
possible member of the faculty, a young man of
o u r d e n o m i n a t i o n .
Negotiat ions were cont inued after this became
k n o w n , a n d t h e o u t c o m e h a s b e e n t h a t t h i s
young man has now been engaged and will be a
member of the staff when the school opens next
fall. His name is Gerald Dillon, and he is a mem
ber of a well-known Dil lon family of Kansas and
Iowa Yearly Meetings. He had his training at
John Fletcher College and at Asbury Theological
Seminary. While he was under these splendid
influences, being established in the fundamental
faith of the gospel, he also held fast his Quaker
background and became even more firmly estab
lished in the particular view of Friends. At As
bury he came under the influence of Harold
Kuhn, and was helped in obtaining a spiritual
point of v iew regarding the peace test imony.
G e r a l d D i l l o n c a m e t o P o r t l a n d l a s t N o v e m b e r ,
and it was the privilege of the joint commttee to
ta lk w i th h im fo r an hour o r so . A l l o f us fe l t
wel l -sat isfied that h is v iews, both on the funda
mental fa i th and on Fr iends doctr ines, are com
pletely in harmony with those approved by our
Yearly Meeting. We feel, too, that he would ex
ercise a most wholesome infuence over our young
people in preparation, and also that he would
become a very valuable asset to our Yearly Meet
i n g .
A proposition is before us. It was approved
in February at a joint meeting of the Boards of
Evangelism and Missions for presentation to the
Yearly Meeting. It has been favorably consider
ed by the authorities of the Western School and
they would be pleased to see it work out on our
part. They are willing to give us a ten per cent
representation on the board of trustees and onthe larger governing board, the corporation, and
also to have Mr. Dillon give special instruction
to any of our young people who are students there
and to supervise their activities in Christian ser
vice. It is proposed on our part we will be respons
ible, at least to begin with, for one-half of the re
muneration paid to Mr. Dillon. This would amount
to about $1500 a year. The agreement would be
for an initial period of five years, with the privi-
(Ooncluded on next pa ye)
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
C h a t s W i t h C h i l d r e n -By Aunt Bess
Dear Boys and Girls of Oregon Yearly Meeting:
By now no doubt school is out for the summer,
or almost so. Probably you are planning to put
away all your books; but I am praying you wil l
keep at least one book out where you can get to
it and read it every day. Yes, you have guessed
the one I am talking about — the Bible!
Summer days are busy days, fil led with work
and play, and especially boys' and girls' camps.
But there is no time in the life of a Christian for
a vacation from Bible-reading, prayer, and Sun
day school and church.
Summer is a time of growth. In the summer
we think of little birds, chickens, flowers, grass,
and gardens, all of which are growing. Let us,
as young Christians, make use of God's sunshine
and grow spiritually.
I api praying that you will make ^se of every
opportunity to grow more l ike Jesus.
A u n t B e s s
thought would annoy her. May smiled. She even
sat st i l l and laughed a l i t t le when he snatched
up Elizabeth Jane. The only time Bob had really
hurt anything of hers was when she had tried to
pul l someth ing away. E l izabeth Jane rea l ly d id
look funny on that wheel !
When Bob saw that he couldn't tease May that
way, he brought the dol l back safe and sound.
Then, he played with the gir ls for a long t ime.
May was surpr ised. Bob was fun!
"Remember the secret," Myra said as she was
start ing home.
That is a good secret for everyone to know and
t o f o l l o w . T h i n k o f i t t h e n e x t t i m e s o m e o n e
teases you .
W H E N S O M E O N E T E A S E S Y O U
B y M . A R I B H A I N E S
May's brother Bob was a great tease. He likedto say queer things. He liked to catch May's
dolls and pretend he was going to do all sorts
of things she did not want him to do. Half of
the time he had her crying and angi-y.
Then, Myra came to visit May. Myra had five
brothers. She watched Bob tease, and Mary scold.
She would not help chase Bob or try to get things
away from him.
"I know of a better way than that," she whis
pered to May one day. "Come for a walk and I
will tell you my secret."
May loved secrets. She thought Myra musthave a wonderful secret indeed if she could get
along with five brothers. The two little girls
walked down the road together.
"It's lots of fun to have so many brothers,"
Myra laughed. "They know all sorts of games
and they do ever so many nice things for me. Don
built me a doll house, and Ted made the cutest
f u r n i t u r e f o r i t . " -
'But don't they ever tease you?" May persist
ed. "What is your secret?"
"Of course they tease," Myra laughed again.
"Even little Harry is a great tease. I yould have
some dreadful times if it weren't for the secret.
L i s t e n ! "
Myra put her head close to May and whispered,
"It's never a real tease when you smile too," she
s a i d .
May could hardly believe that at first. "I am
willing to try it though," she said.
The very next time Bob said something he
May, 1947
T H E C I G A R E T T E S A I D :
I a m n o t m u c h o f a m a t h e m a t i c i a n , b u t
I can add to a youth's nervous trouble,
I can subtract from his physical energy,
I can multiply his aches and pains,
I can divide his mental powers,
I can take interest from his work.
A n d d i s c o u n t h i s c h a n c e s f o r s u c c e s s .
GOSPEL BELLS , GOSPEL BELLS
(Tune; "J ing le Bel ls" )
Gospel bells, gospel bells.
Ring them all the day,_
Ring them out while you're at work
And while you're at your play;
Oh, gospel bells, gospel bells.
Ring them all the day,
Ring out the news
T h a t J e s u s c a m e
To take our sins away.
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m , p a y c ( ! )
lege either of terminating or continuing it at the
e n d o f t h a t t i m e .
I n v i e w o f t h e t r e m e n d o u s e x p e n s e w h i c h
would be involved in setting up a seminary of
our own, this seems to be a fair and reasonable
proposition and a desirable expedient, at least
for the time being. This decision, however, must
be made by the Yearly Meeting. A proposition
will be presented in June, and every member has
a right to expi'ess his views before final action
is taken. It is urged that Friends inform theni-
selves as thoroughly as possible during the in
tervening month, so that the decision when made
will be satisfactory because it is made intelli
g e n t l y . .
On behalf of the Seminary Committee.
CHHstim itidenvor Doings
F E E L Y O U R P U L S E
B v I ' A U L T H O R N B U K G
Yearly Meetiug C. E. President
There was once a physician who knew the cure
for a dreaded dis^jase. This disease, being trans
mitted by birth, threatened all mankind. One
person had been seduced by one more subtle than
Hitler, and had unwittingly passed this disease to
all the descendents.
The physician had escaped the scourge by not
being a direct descendent of this family line. Heheld'^ the only cure in that he was entirely free
from the deadly virus. He planned carefully to
get his clinic started and benefit all who would
l e t h i m .
First, he gathered a few who would accept the
treatme'nt, and would be living specimens of
what his cure could do. Since the cure depended
wholly upon the physician, he developed a super-
radar mechanism whereby the patient would keep
in constant contact with him, and thus keep free
from re-infection.
The following rules were given to those who
were, or desired to be, cured:
1. They, must be willing to leave their own
interests and count them second to those of the
physician's. He promised them that his desires
would never be above their ability, and by his
super-radar he would even give them the minut
est detail about their work. (This first rule was
the downfall of the rich and proud people, who
wouldn't submit, because they felt that they
would rather try to manage their affairs than
humble themselves to listen to another — they
would rather die than be cured.)
2. Then, of course, it took faith in the physi
cian, and his blood-cure, or they would nevercomk Then, they were to be willing to undergo
daily hardship if need be to get the good news
to other people. They were promised a great re
ward later which would amount to more than
anything they could imagine, for the physician
had legal ownership of the wealth of all the earth.
3 If they failed to tell others of their cure, and
failed to help others to get to this physician,
they gradually lost their own cure.
The above rules were easier for children than
for oldsters, for poor than for rich, and the phy
sician tried to get word to all the children, be
cause they weren't so ravaged by the effects ot
the disease. This malady, being an emergencycondition, called for emergency attention; and
the physician spent long, weary hours giving msattention to the needs of the dying people. This
condition was not to last forever, but all those
cured could look forward to living forever and
enjoying that life to the utmost with the physician who gave his all for their curing.
There was need for cured people in every walk
of life to be living advertisments. The only pay
the physician would take was the promise that
they would give their substance to help tell
others of the cure. Many complained that it was
all too complicated, and many thought it too easy.
Some even denied the cure, even when they saw
it before their eyes day by day. Then, too, the
evil one, who first started the disease, was work
ing to keep it going, as he wanted to destroy all
men and get a life-long revenge on the physician.
Many were deluded by this enemy, and were
often heard shrieking on their death-beds as the
d i s e a s e t o r m e n t e d t h e m i n t h e l a s t m o m e n t s .
T h o s e w h o w e r e c u r e d s e e m e d t o s e e t h e r e w a r d
and peacefully were intreated by the physician to
come and enjoy the fruit of their labors and his
r iches. Some went to the ut termost par t o f the
earth and spent their lives telling those who had
never heard. The good news was spread by let
ter, radio, radar, word of mouth, and daily life,
until today we have nearly all heard by some way.
But even then, some, who know all this, seem
unconcerned about the stricken ones, and still
others have let their radar systems go to pieces
until when they get in trouble and feel the old
pain, they feverishly try to set things in order to
talk to the physician. Many get concerned when
they see someone who looks healthier than they
f e e l .
The physician promised that when he so chose
he would gather all the healed ones, and then he
would set about to fumigate this old earth, and
remove all trace of the disease, then they would
all live on it and their rewards would be realized.
Listen, reader! Have you heard the voice of
this Great Physician who says in Rev. 3:20 that
in these last days he stands and knocks for ad
mittance to your heart life? Will you submit to
the Blood of the Son of God and be cured of Can
cerous Sin, and "go tell others that they don't have
t o d i e ?
Q U A K E R C R U S A D E
N e w b e r g I n t e r m e d i a t e 8 8 , 9 8 9
S p r i n g b r o o k 1 0 4 , 2 0 9
S h e r w o o d 1 0 4 , 5 8 0
W e s t C h e h a l e m 1 2 4 , 7 2 6
B o i s e 1 0 0 , 2 1 5
H i g h l a n d A v e 1 4 8 , 3 7 2
R o s e d a l e 1 7 0 , 9 6 3
L e n t s 2 7 , 1 6 2
S u n n y s i d e 1 1 3 , 6 4 9
P i e d m o n t S e n i o r 1 1 1 , 9 0 5
P i e d m o n t I n t 6 , 0 0 0
C h e r r y G r o v e 2 2 , 9 3 3
V a n c o u v e r 1 9 , 8 4 2
7 ' i / E K O R T T I W B S T F R I B N D
P I E D M O N T
Hel lo there , ne ighbor ! P lease come r igh t in .
Ye s , i t ' s y o u r n e w s r e p o r t e r s i n v i t i n g y o u t o
spend a friendly paragraph or two at home on
t h e C . E . c o r n e r w i t h P i e d m o n t C h r i s t i a n E n
d e a v o r .
It was a bright, fairly clear night — as clear
as most nights are here in Portland. We had just
re turned f rom our Wednesday v is i t ing, pr ior to
prayer-meeting. We were jubilant because of
the young people we had found. There was a
s t i r a t t he doo r. We g lanced casua l l y i n tha t
dii-ection, then exclaimed as one — 'Eddy!" Be
lieve me, we are glad to have Eddy Steiger home.
Every five-pointed blue star on "Our Boy's' Flag"
now has a gold eagle center, called a discharge
button. We as young people are thankful to God
for each returned boy.
We a re l ook ing fo rward w i th an t i c i pa t i on to
our youth sponsored evangel is t ic serv ices . We
are organizing a prayer circle similar to the one
at Camas. A smal l o rches t ra has been organ
ized to play prior to the services and for the con
gregational singing, led by Jonathan Tamplin.
Our group is impatiently awaiting an exciting
excu rs i on i n t he mon th o f May t o t he p i cn i c
playground called .... you really want to know?
Then drop in again next month at this same
time, won't you?
Yes, these are your reporters inviting you to
join us again next month, and every month, to
spend a friendly paragraph or two with Pied
m o n t a t h o m e .
C H E R R Y G R O V E
Ahoy there Shipmates!' The "Boosters-for-Christ" sai l boat has been
launched again. It went on the rocks about two
months ago and lost some of the crew.
The captain, Phyllis Heasley, is back on deck
again and our sail is flying high. ,The crew is
finding its way back, so that again we set sail
and are really going places. We are on the look
ou t f o r new c rew naembers .
Our motor is a power machine, and is made up
of prayer. We are going to launch out on this
hew cruise into the deep and let out our nets and
gather in the points. We are trying with new
e n t h u s i a s m t o m a k e o u r n e t s o v e r - fl o w.
We are work ing on three pro jects. The first
one is a library. We bought an unpainted book--
case and refinished it. We have about fifteen
books with which to start. Our second project is
a sewing-kit, the third project is a gospel band
i^^hich will go out in the community and bring
tile gospel in song and testimony to those who
are unable to attend the church services.
was just on his way to the senior Endeavor "hard
t i m e s " p a r t y. A l l j u n i o r a n d s e n i o r h i g h s t u
d e n t s o f t h e c o m m u n i t y w e r e i n v i t e d t o b e
" b u m s " w i t h t h e C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r o n t h a t
evening.
The girls chorus had charge of an Easter ves
per service on Easter afternoon. They presented
a cantata, "Eternal Life," with solos by Patsy
Mui-phy, Phyllis Sather, and Joan Perry. Duet
numbers were sung by Mary Ellen Murphy and
Marian Perry, and by Patsy Murphy and Joan
Perry. Gertrude Perry was accompanist. David
Perry played a trumpet solo and Loren Smith a
viola solo. The service closed with Wesley Murphy
singing "The Lord's Prayer" as a benediction.
M c K I N L E Y AV E N U E ( TA C O M A )
Was your son picked up for vagrancy on the
evening of April 11? Don't be alarmed! No
charge was filed when it was disclosed that he
Jliiy, 1947 ,
S P R I N G B R O O K
A large group of C.E.rs attended a party for
Harmon King on February 25th. Harmon is a
polio victim. Following the active games were
table games and refreshments of ice cream and
doughnuts. Everyone enjoyed a fine tinm
March was the month — the 10th was the day.
Yes, it was Springbrook's turn to entertain Che
halem Center and West Chehalem. We enter
tained them to a backwards party. They ar
rived with their clothes on backwards, and vere
immediately served refreshments. Games werethen played, and — so as not to be too back
wards — refreshments were served again. There
was a good number present from each society.
We have found a new way to earn points! All
of the C. E. members, who can, have been meeting
at the parsonage on Thursdays to help mimeo
graph the church bul let in.
Verna Keller came out from the College on the
16th of March and gave our C. E. group a fine
lesson. There were violin solos by Lois White,
and a couple of girls' trio numbers. Verna spoke on
different types of trees - the leaning tree, the
tree with foliage only on the top, the tree that
sways with every breeze, and the tree that is
deeply grounded and stands unmovable, affording
shelter and strength for a weaker one. Which
type of tree are you?
This is the last week before Easter, and the
play cast are working frantically to polish uptheir production. It is to be given on Easter Sun
day night. The play is entitled "The Cross Bear-
G r . "
The three societies — West Chehalem, Che
halem Center and Springbrook — are putting the
finishing touches to our sunrise service
ter breakfast. Loren Mills and Francis Haldy
have been working with the delegates from the
other two soc ie t i es .
B O I S E
Boise Christian Endeavorers are planning to
attend the city-wide Easter sunrise service in the
Julia Davis Park. After the early morning sep'-ice they will meet at the Bybee home for Eastp
breakfast, and further their acquaintances with
the students from Pacific College who have come
f o r t h e v a c a t i o n .
We are again enjoying and learning God's les
sons through spec ia l meet ings wi th A ldon and
Esther White. We feel each message has come
from our Lord, and each one has truly "hit
home" to us. We are looking forward to a girls'
trio from Pacific College, who have come to be
with us a few days during these meetings.
A P P E A L O F F I N A N C I A L S E C R E T A R I E S
Milo C. Ross and Allen Hadley, financial sec
retaries of the Yearly Meeting, have been hold
ing meetings in the several quarterly meetingsin the Yearly Meeting in the interests of the
proposed United Budget. Milo held a meeting at
Rosedale for Salem quarter, and also at Green-
leaf, Nampa, and Boise, and at Piedmont for
Portland quarter. Allen has taken on the sched
ule for Newberg quarter. Private conferences
with pastors and others have been held in a num
ber of places, together with meetings with quar
terly meeting secretaries and other committees
as the opportunity has presented itself.
If meetings wish to know a proportion on
which to work, if they are interested in finding
a minimum, the amount of $10.00 per resident
active member is suggested. Thus, if your meet
ing has 100 active resident members, your share
would be $1000.00. However, the United Budget
has never been put on a share basis, but rather
"free-will." May every meeting do better than
t h e m i n i m u m .
Each meeting is encouraged to respond im
mediately and turn in your amount of pledge as
soon as possible to Milo C. Ross, 2525 Merriman
Rd., Medford, Oregon.
C O N F E R E N C E O F E VA N G E L I C A L F R I E N D S
Colorado Springs, Colorado
J u n e 2 5 - 2 9 , 1 9 4 7
T E N T A T I V E P R O G R A M
June 25, Wednesday 7:30 p. m. "Evangelical
Faith in the Friends Church," Edward Mott.
June 26, Thursday 9:00 - 9:30 a. m. Devotions.
9 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 P r a y e r .
10:00 - 10:45 "Intercessory Prayer,"
Mer r i l l M . Co ffin .
10:45 - 12:00 United Prayer.
1:30 - 3:00 p. m. "Foreign Missions,"
Wal te r R . Wi l l i ams.
3:00 - 4:00 Open Discussion.
7:00 - 8:00 "Music unto Edification," Frank
D a v i e s .
8:00 - 9:30 Evangelistic Service.
June 27, Friday 9:00 - 9:30 a.m. Devotions.
9 : 3 0 - 1 0 : 0 0 P r a y e r .
10-00 - 11:00 "Emphasis on Bible Exposi
tion and Bible Study, " Byron L. Osborne.
1 0
11:00 - 12:00 "Indoctrination of Youth in
the Bible School," Amos N. Henry.
1:30 - 3:00 p. m. "Friends Literature,"
E a r l P. B a r k e r .
3:00 - 4:00 Open Discussion.
7:30 - 9:30 "Church Extension,"
F r e d C a r t e r .
June 28, Saturday 9:00 - 9:30 a. m. Devotions.
9:30 - 10:00 Prayer.
10:00 - 11:00 "What Do Friends Believe?"
Albert L. Copeland.
11 :00 - 12 :00 "F r iends Educa t ion , " Lowe l l
R o b e r t s .
1:30 - 3:00 p. m. "Youth Program with
Evangelical Approach," Dean Gregory and
Eugene Coffin.
7:00 - 8:00 "Tithing," Perry M. Hayden.
8 : 0 0 - 9 : 3 0 " A r e W e G o o d S a m a r i t a n s ? "
(Social Service) Charles Ball.
June 29, Sunday 3:00 p. m. "Transforming Pow
er of Evangel ical Fai th."
Al l Fr iends are inv i ted to at tend th is confer
ence. Combine your vacation with this oppor
tunity to enjoy rich and stimulating spiritual
fellowship.
We would urge that, in order to conserve the
s c r i p t u r a l t e s t i m o n y o f F r i e n d s , a s m a n y a s
possible lay aside the usual routine for a brief
period next June and participate, by presence
and support , in th is worthy project .
Colorado Springs Friends will provide free
lodging to the extent of their accomodations.
Others will be housed at a reasonable charge.
Mea ls w i l l be served a t the church a t cos t .
Write your reservations to Adelaide Barker,
Secretary Conference Committee, 5536 N. Borth-
wick Avenue, Portland 11, Oregon, or to Byron
L. Osborne, Chairman, 1821 Knowles Street,
E. Cleveland 12, Ohio.
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m p a g e 5 )
T h e b u i l d i n g w a s s t a r t e d A p r i l 3 r d . a n d t o d a t e
the concrete has been poured and things are pro
gressing rapidly. Appropriate new kitchen equip
ment, which is much needed, could be furnished
for another $1000.00
Fifty people giving $100.00 each will make our
Conference a real lighthouse for God, and youi-
gift can be used for extra purposes.
Let's make it our ideal vacation ground. Let's
make it a, success before Conference. Shall we?
So built we the wall; and all the wall together
unto the half thereof: for the people had a mind
t o w o r k . " N e h . 4 : 6 .




T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
S E C O N D F R I E N D S ( P O R T L A N D )
S e v e r a l m e m b e r s o f t h i s m e e t i n g a s s i s t e d i n t h e L e n t s
G i l b e r t C h u r c h S u r v e y m a d e d u r i n g m o n t h o f M a r c h .
L e n t s Yo u t h F e l l o w s h i p w a s h e l d i n o u r c h u r c h M a r c n
20 wi th Jack AVi icut ts as speaker and the a cappei ia cho i r
f r o m P a c i fi c C o l l e g e p a r t i c i p a t i n g . A fi n e p r o g r a m w a s
p r e s e n t e d a n d w e l l a t t e n d e d .
Above twenty adults and a number of children attended
t i i e M i s s i o n a r y C o n f e r e n c e l i e l d a t P a r k r o s e M a r c l i 2 0 t h .
E a s t e r S u n d a y w a s a i i i g h d a y. A f t e r a g o o d m e s s a g e
Ijy tile pastor three babies were dedicated and six young
iieople were received into active church membership. In
t i l e e v e n i n g " T h e C h a l l e n g e o f t h e C r o s s . " a b e a u t i f u l
eas te r pageant , was presented by the De lph ian S.S. c lass ,
directed by Dorothy Morse, and assisted by the Junior and
A d u l t C h o i r .
Ge r t rude Cook i s d i rec t i ng ou r cho i r and a good deg ree
o f r e n e w e d i n t e r e s t i s b e i n g s h o w n . T h e e n t i r e w o r k o f
t h i s depa r tmen t i s encou rag ing .
P I E D M O N T .
Sunday evening, March 2nd, Piedmont \ias privileged
to have Joseph Keece and Jack and Geraidino Wilicuts
for the evening service. Joseph Reece showed pictures of
the boy's and girl's camps during the Christian Endeavor
hour. During the evening service, lie showed the latest
pictures of the Bolivian farm. Jack AViiicuts brought the
message while Geraidine made a chalk drawing portraying
the need o f t he Aymara Ind ians .
The prayer meeting on March 26th was of special in
terest, for Hariey Adams, pastor at Cherry Grove, had
charge. He gave a siiort lesson, and then reported onthe progress of his church.- At the close of his report,
about three hundred dollars was pledged to help with the
building project. Everyone present was greatly blessed
by the report of the many souls that had found the Lord
undei- the ministry of Hariey and Amy Adams.
Piedmont has been interested in the work of the Na
t ional Associat ion of Evangel icals for some t ime. On
March 2Sth, under the sponsorship of the Social Service
Committee, an all-church social was held at which Mr. and
Mrs . AVi l l i am Nage l p re . sen ted t l i e wo rk o f t he N .A .E . I n
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h i s , t h e t h r e e - c e n t m u l t i - p u r p o s e m e a l ,
w h i c h i s s e n t t o E u r o p e , w a s s e r v e d . A f t e r t h e m e a l , a
movie showing the effects of war on the people of Europe
was shown. Also a play, in which several young people
took part, was given. lAlrs. Nagel favored the audiei\ce
w i t h a s o l o .
The Ambassador Class of Piedmont Sunday School has
been meet ing each month in the home o f a c lass member
f o r a t i m e o f f e l l o w s h i p , a n d d e v o t i o n . I n M a r c h t h e
c l ass me t a t "The Pagoda " t o en j oy Ch inese f ood . The re
w e r e n i n e t e e n p r e s e n t . T h e a i m o f t h e c l a s s i s n o t o n l y
to "study to show ourselves approved unto God," but also,
a s A m b a s s a d o r s , t o r o a c h o t h e r s i n t h e c o m m u n i t . y a n d
thus t ru ly be Ambassadors o f the K ing .
The second Tuesday o f each mon th Dav id Hawor th has
charge of the service at the Open Door IMission. Severaltalented young people help by playing instruments and
singing. This little mission is doing a great work for the
Lord and the group lhat lakes iiart in the.se services micea month asks your prayers that those men who need God
so badly will find Him as their personal Saviour.
On March 30th, the young people once again had chargeof the evening .service, 'i'he story of the crucifixion and
resurrection of Christ was told by the reading of Scripture
and special mu.sic. Between the Scripture versos, a song
of a like message was sung. The music consisted of
three solos a duet, a hoy's quartat, two trio numbers, and
congregational singing. The same program was repeated
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at the Pat ton Old Peoples Home on Easter Sunday.
P iedmon t i s a lways g l ad t o have new members j o i n ou r
m e e t i n g . T h i s m o n t h w e w e l c o m e J a n e t S e t t l e S t e i g e r ,
A '^asht i Mot t , and baby Sharon Ann Mot t in to our member
sh ip .
On Eas te r Sunday, t he chu rch was beau t i f u l l y deco ra ted
wi th many idants o f var ious k inds, inc lud ing severa l
Easter lilies. The organist played appropriate music both
be fo re and a f te r t he se rv i ces . The pas to r p reached insp i r
ing sermons, both morning and evening. Although the
w e a t h e r o u t s i d e w a s d r e a r y a n d r a i n y, o u r l i e a r t s w e r e
fi l l e d w i t h t h e s u n s h i n e o f G o d ' s l o v e .
During the last few weeks, people- have been getting out
old instruments from the attic, iiolishing them up a bit,
and doing whatever was needed to put them in playing
c o n d i t i o n . T h e r e s u l t i s t h a t P i e d m o n t c a n n o w b r a g
about the fine orchestra that plays in Sunday school and
the evening serv ice.
V A N C O U V E R F I R S T F R I E N D S
A'ancover is well pleased with the response of their
youth to the choir woi-k. Abram Dyck is doing a fine job
as director, with a dozen or more enthusiasts in the youth
choi r and fi f teen adul ts in the advanced group. Th is group,
with the aid of the Music Committee, were responsible, in
launching a drive for new hymn books, at March church-
night dinner. More than one half of the goal was met, in
that s ingle meet ing.
Sunday evening, April 6, a delightful Easter cantata,
"The Resurrection Story", was presented in our churcli
auditorium. Botli youths and adults i-aised their voices,
"in joyful song", under the direction of Abram Dyck, as
sisted by Rose Dyck, with Anna AA'hite at the piano. AVe are
also enjoying an occasional violin solo, by Irene Haisch.
Our Sundy School attendance continues to grow, under
capable superv is ion o f Dorothea Rausch. One year ago our
average attendance, at the 9:45 service, was in the high
e i g h t i e s w h i l e o u r a t t e n d a n c e n o w r a n g e s a b o v e t h e o n e -
h u n d r e d m a r k .
The First Friends women sestet is diligently preparing
new select ions for severa l spr ing engagements.
R O S E M E R E
On Wednesday, April 23rd, we begin revival meetings
witli Hubert Mardock as the evangelist. Goldie Coonrod,
of the Camas Nazarene Church, will be the song leader.
On Easter Sunday the right hand of fellowship was ex
tended to sixteen new members. These had united with
the meeting during the past year. Tlie members who
came into the meeting the past two montli.s are: Andy ana
Edna Cummings and -children Budd.v, Robert,
thy: Jessie King; Beatrice Douglas and son Roy; Mr.M r s . A ^ o l t z ; a n d A l i c e H e r s h . i r o o t o i .
The meeting house was packed to overflowing on
Sunday with around 230 present for the program gi^
by the Sunday school. In the evening the young people
presented a musical, with Winona Selby directing.The newest Quaker to come to the meeting is Davia
f t l e r l e Green , bo rn March 29 th .
C A M A S
Revival fires predominated during the month of March
at the First Friends Church, Camas, Wash., according to
Frederick B. Baker, pastor of the church
From JIarcl i 2 to 16 an "Around-the-CIock Cham ot
Prayer" was held with thirty participants pledging to spendan hour or more a day in prayer. The prayer chain idea
arose with the Meeting on Ministry and Oversight,
ten members participated in the chain. It was presentM
by the chaii-man of the Ministry and Oversight body to the
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Monthly Meeting, was unitedly adopted by tlie Monthly Meeting and was faithfully carried out by a group of people who
were deteruiiued to have God's will worked out iu their
and in the lives of their neighbors and friends. It does
Qomothing to a church group, states the pastor of the church
to be able to realize that sometvhere during every hour ofthe day or night someone is raising a voice to God in prayer.
During the "Prayer Chain" there was a mimeographed
list of 20 things for which prayer should be offered, so that
even the most inexperienced in prayer warfare should have
some sense of direction in the matter of prayer requests.
These prayer requests included the entu-e membership of
the church, and uiueteen other needs or situations. It was
demonstrated that going through this list alone took more
t h a n a n h o u r i n p r a y e r .
One o f the most impor tan t p rayer requests was the mat
ter of an evangelist. No one seemed available for the meet
ing scheduled for March 16 to 30. After much earnest
prayer the name of Laur.a Trachsel came before some of
the people and she w.as contacted and agreed to come for
one week, but after the first week's services it was the
united feeling of all that the revival should go on for an
other week, and Laura Trachsel agreed to stay the second
week after making severtU adjustments in previously laid
p lans .
Tliere were forty-eight different individuals, on the basis
of profession, claiming victory during the month's revival,
eleven of them before the evangelist arrived, and thirty-
seven of them after tiie evangelist came. There were twenty-
seven reported conversions, twenty claimed baptisms of the
Spirit, and one victory on the matter of life call.
The evangelist's messages all centered on tne matter of
carnality and sanctification, also holy living, as a natural
sequence of such experiences with God. There were sixteen
serv i ces he ld w i th sou ls fo rward in eve ry se rv i ce bu t one ,
and on tha t n igh t t h i ngs seemed to be somewha t t i ed up .
Prayer meetings were held each day from 10:30 A. M.
unt i l a round noon in the parsonage. In these serv ices, too,
n e w v i c t o r i e s w e r e w o n i n p r a y e r.
H e a l t h y r e v i v a l t r e n d s w e r e n o t e d i n t h e B i b l e s c h o o l
during the montli. with the high peak of the year being
reached I n t he schoo l w i t h an ave rage a t t endance o f 130
f o r t h e m o n t h .
The church recommends the "Chain of Prayer" prior to
a rev i v.a l e f f o r t as a poss ib le means o f s ta r t i ng a rev i va l
l i ke they o f ten c lose , and by c los ing them and s t i l l hav ing
them go on, for such has been the case at Camas.
One of the real highlights of the revival were the many
new babes- in -Chr is t g iv ing unusua l and un ique tes t imon le .s
o f w h a t G o d h a d d o n e f o r t h e m . D u r i n g t h e m e e t i n g s a n
e n t i r e f a m i l y o f s e v e n w e r e c o n v e r t e d a n d t h e i r u n i t e d
t e s t i m o n i e s w e r e a g r e a t b l e s s i n g t o e v e r y o n e , s t a t e s M r .
B a k e r .
The pastor and his wife can understand how a mother
hen mus t fee l , fo r they have such a la rge g roup o f sp i r i t
ual babes to look after since the revival meetings came to
a close, but they are thankful for the privilege of leading
souls on in the Christian grace.
"Things Are Different Now," theme chorus for the Cam
as revival, continues to be the theme for the entire congre-
atioii as they carry on from where the scediiled revival pro
g r a m l e f t o f f .
W E S T C H E H A L E M
As this is written the opening date of our spring revival,
with Oscar Brown as our evangelist, is just a few days
away. Earnest prayer has been offered for these meet
ings. Cottage prayer-meetings were held during the two
weeks immediately preceding the first day. The meetings
are scheduled for each week day night except Saturday
f r o m A p r i l 1 3 t o A p r i l 2 7 .
A fine crowd was in attendance at our Easter morning
se rv i ce . The Sunday schoo l p resen ted a comp le te p rog ram
of songs, readings, exercises and scripture, presenting the
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r e s u r r e c t i o n f a i t h f u l l y. T h e p r o g r a m w a s v e r y a t t e n t i v e l y
r e c e i v e d a n d f a v o r a b l y c o m m e n t e d u p o n . E d w a r d H a r m a n ,
o u r p a s t o r, p r e s e n t e d a s p l e n d i d E a s t e r m e s s a g e i n c o n
c l u s i o n .
As the B ib le read ing contes t fina l da te o f Apr i l 15 draws
near two of our classes are running very close in their
fiual score. At the time of this writing Edward Harmon's
Intermediate c lass is in the lead, but Rose Fendal l 's
Juniors are close behind. A very attractive banner wil l
b e g i v e n t o t h e c l a s s fi n i s h i n g w i t h t h e h i g h e s t s c o r e .
S o m e t i m e s w e w o n d e r i f t h e W e s t C h e h a l e m p a r s o n a g e
building project is destined to be a counterpart of Schu
b e r t ' s " U n fi n i s h e d S y m p h o n y " . J u s t w h e n t h i n g s g e t
going, again something unforeseen develops. This t ime
our plasterer got sick. But, thank the Lord, we have faith
to believe he will get well again. Who knows, perhaps by
the time this reaches our readers the parsonage may be
n e a r c o m p l e t i o n . T h e e l e c t r i c r a n g e w a s r e c e n t l y d e l i v
ered. The water pipes from the drilled well back of the
c h u r c h a r e i n p l a c e ; n e w b a t h - t u b i n s t a l l e d ; f u r n a c e a l l
i n s t a l l e d a n d i n w o r k i n g o r d e r ; a l l p l u m b i n g c o m p l e t e d ;
in fac t no shor tages appear to be in our way now, excep t
t h e s h o r t a g e o f a p l a s t e r e r. T h e B u i l d i n g C o m m i t t e e h a s
b e e n o n t h e j o b n o w f o r a b o u t t w o y e a r s . T h e y a r e
Kenneth Fendall, Wilbur Baker, Irma Stone, Anna Nelson
a n d R o s e F e n d a l l . S p e c i a l m e n t i o n s h o u l d b e m a d e o f
W i l b u r B a k e r ' s g e n e r o u s d o n a t i o n o f t i m e a n d t r u c k -
hauling in running down materials. Nobody will be hap
pier on the day the parsonage is dedicated than this
a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d c o m m i t t e e .
Our Sunday school has been experiencing a growth in
membership this spring, for which we are truly tiiankful.
Our average attendance is now about fifty. Best of all,
the biggest increase is among the junior boys and girls.
We al l enjo j 'ed having Jack and Gerald ine Wi l lcuts
with us on Sunday, March 23. Jack spoke to the children
a t t h e c l o s e o f S u n d a y s c h o o l , a n d p r e a c h e d d u r i n g t h e
morning service. Geraldine drew one of her lovely chalk
pictures, and left it with us for us to remember her by.
Our pastor, Edward Harmon, wife Lois, and daughters
Susanne and Carolyn, enjoyed a brief vacation March 20
t o 2 4 a t Ta c o m a , w i t h E d w a r d ' s f o l k s .
F O R E S T H O M E
On March 9th, Frederick Baker, our quarterly meeting
.miperlntendent, visited us and gave a truly soul-stlrrlhg
message that was a chal lenge to every one.
In the evening service we were privileged to have as our
guests. Jack and Gerald ine Wi l lcuts, newly appointed
m i s s i o n a r i e s t o B o l i v i a w i t h u s . G e r a l d i n e c h a l k e d a m o s t
r e a l i s t i c p i c t u r e o f t h e l a n d o f t h e i r f u t u r e e n d e a v o r , w i t h
I n d i a n s , l l a m a a n d d o n k e y o n t h e b a n k o f L a k e T l t i c a c a ,
a n d t h e A n d e s m o u n t a i n s i n t h e d i s t a n c e . A s . T a c k p r e
s e n t e d I l l s t a l k o n t h e w o r k t h a t l a y b e f o r e t h e m i n t h a t
land of spiritual darkness, the picture served to emphasize
in our hear ts and minds the t remendous task before these
young people, and our responsibility to ever uphold them
I n o u r p r a y e r s a n d w i t h o u r f u n d s .
On the last. Sunday in March u-e were honored with a
visit from our Yearly Meeting General Superintendent,and his wife, Joseph and Pearl Reece. Mr. Reece gave a
short tklk, then he sang one of his heart-touching solos,with Mrs. Reece accompanying him at the piano. Every
one enjoyed meeting them again.
With spring putting forth imv life all about us, we are
becoiuing re.stless to start the construction of our new
chtir^. \\ e pray for God's guidance in this most sacredu n d e r t a k i n g .
Calvin Hull, was chosen by the CamasMinisterial Association to lie one of the .speakers at theEaster Siinri.se services held at the Camas High School.
Um Easter program was onjoved bv a large turnout onEaster morning. Three children, Bliirllyn and Yvonne
Hull and Neva Lavon Crlsman were dedicated to the
Lord during the church service. AVe were also delighted
T H E N O R T H W E S T F R I E N D
to see many o f ou r fo rmer members In ou r m ids t , and we
p ray tha t I hey may be ab le t o con t i nue com ing .
In t he even ing se rv i ce , ou r pas to r ' s message was made
v e r y i m p r e s s i v e b y p o r t r a y i n g , o n a . s c r e e n , w h i l e h e
t a l k e d , c o l o r e d s l i d e s o f t h e v a r i o u s e v e n t s w h i c h o c
curred during the last week of the life of our Lord. .Jesus
C h r i s t .
H I G H L A N D ( S A L E M )
The all-day Holiness Association meeting was held at our
churcli, March 11th. Rev. W. E. Cox was the speaker for
t h e d a y.
Lloyd and Frances Lansing are t i ie parents of a daughter.
B e v e r l y A n n e , b o r n M a r c h 1 4 t h . T h e l i t t l e g i r l i s t h e
grand-daughter of Guy and Jlary Turner of this meeting
On March 21st , the W^onian 's Miss ionary Soc ie ty met . a t
t he home o f I da Conn , f o r. an a l l - day mee t i ng . A comfo r t
was pieced for our missionar ies in Bol iv ia.
The Oregon State Prayer Band Convention convened at
our church March 27th and 2Sth. I t was a great event and
much sp i r i t ua l b l ess i ng w t i s b rough t t o us . James B i shop ,
a m iss iona ry t o I nd ia , and Cha r l o t t e Ba rnu in , t he Na t i ona l
Prayer Band superintendent, were tlie special speakers. The
L i l y o f t h e A ' ' a l l e y J r. P r a y e r B a n d , o f P o r t l a n d , w o n t h e
a t t e n d a n c e p l a q u e , a n d o u r o w n P r a y e r B a n d w o n fi r s t
place In the poster contest .
Our mee t i ng g rea t l y app rec ia ted the p resence o f Jose i th
and Pear l Rees a t the serv ices on Easter morn ing . Joseph
brought the Easter message and a special number in song.
The fixtures have been ins ta l led in the bathroom upsta i rs
at the parsonage. The C. E. took this as a project last year.
M c K I N L E Y A V E N U E ( T A C O M A )
"What is Ophtha lmia Neonator iumwas the quest ion
of the evening at an infanticipation shower on Dorothy
Jensen. Tlie Indies of the church gathered at the Smitli
home on April 8th primarily to present gifts to little Jensen-
to-be, and secondarily, it seems, to brush up on the essen
t i a l s o f c l i i l d - r e a r l n g .
I t w a s a g r e a t p l e a s u r e a t o u r E a s t e r m o r n i n g s e r v i c e
to welcome ten new members. William, Leona, AVesley.
Marjorie Murphy and Elma Smith transferred from Boise.
Dorothy .Jensen came by letter from Pueblo, Colorado.
Others" were John Frazier, Patsy Murphy and Jeanine
H e n n i s .
The "Singing Murphys", as Ciark Smith has captioned
AAt i l l iam and AVesley Murphy, he ld meet ings in our church
f r o m A l a r c h 2 3 r d t o A p r i l 6 t h . T h e i r s i n g i n g w a s v e r y
Inspiring, and AVilliam Alurphy's down-to-earth messageswere helpful to all from the oldest to the j'oungest. Sever
al of our young people were converted.
The resurrection story was presented by means of col
o r e d s l i d e s t o t h e J u n i o r c h u r c h o n E a s t e r .
The Sunday school Easter program was presented during
the regu la r Sunday schoo l hou r.
M r. a n d M r s . R a y m o n d H o r n ( . l e a n D i t t m a n ) w e l c o m e d
t h e i r s e c o n d s o n o n M a r c h 2 9 t h . . A g n e s K i n g i s t h e
g r a n d m o t l i e r , a n d To m a n d J e n n i e K i n g a r e g r e a t - g r a n d
p a r e n t s .
M E D F O R D
The Lo rd i s do ing g rea t t h ings fo r us a t Med fo rd ! Peo
ple are pi-aying their way through to victory and God is
giving the increase. "There is nothing too hard for Him."
Spiritual victories include nine more people uniting withthe meeting, more praying through, increased attendance,
God's answers to prayer in personal and family pi-oblems.
more people offering to take places of responsibility, new
members getting the light on stewardship and walking in
it, better functioning of the committees and C. E., more
work being done by more people on more church projects.
Easter .Sunday was a high day with 1.51 at Sunday
School, 22.5 at morning church, and nearly 200 out for the
Pacific College choir concert. Children's church reached
an all time high of 51 in the 16 x 16 tent. Offerings
grossed over $125.00.
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Tw e n t y - o n e o f t h e H o m e B u i l d e r s S u n d a y S c h o o l c l a s s
b e g a n E a s t e r w i t h a b r e a k f a s t a t t h e B l u e R o o m o f t h e
H o t e l H o l l a n d . A n e x c e l l e n t a d d r t ^ s s w a s g i v e n b y M r .
E . G . G a n t h n e r , o f N e w Y ' o r k C i t y B o a r d o f Y M C A , o n
t h e " C o l l a p s e o f t h e A m e r i c a n H o m e . "
T h e n e w c h i l d r e n ' s h o u r o n T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n , a n d
the nursery on Sunday mornings, are being well provided
f o r a n d a r e m e e t i n g a r e a l n e e d .
The grounds about the meeting house are much improved
with the new lawn and many more shrubs and flowers in
place now. The children's church tent has been moved,
a n d t h e r o u g h e x c a v a t i o n d o n e o n t h e p r o p o s e d S u n d a y
s c h o o l u n i t .
There are many problems and adversaries, but God is
a b l e . P r a y f o r u s !
S P R A G U E R I V E R
The Sunday preceding Easter a gospel team from Rose-
dale meeting had charge of the services. These young
people were accompanied by their pastors, Oscar and Ruth
Brown, also Forest and Orpha Caminack. Oscar preached
in the morning, and the young people sang. An afternoon
service was held, with the young people giving their testi
monies and singing several special songs. At night tliey
gave short messages. Their presence and ministrj' was a
blessing to all. The Sunday school attendance that morn
i n g w a s s e v e n t . y - t w o .The following week was a very busy one preparing for
I'laster On Saturday evening the a cappella choir, from
Pacific College arrived in time to be served their lunch
at the school cafeter ia by Ross and Evelyn Mclntyre.
They gave their program in the church that evening to a
large audience, and i t was great ly enjoyed. Di fferent
homes were opened for the lodging of the group, and Ross
and Eve l yn Mc ln t y re , ass i s t ed by some o f ou r young peo
p l e , s e r v e d b r e a k f a s t a t t h e c a f e t e r i a .
Easter day was a big day wi th our program in the
morning, a pot-luck dinner at the church, and evening
s e r v i c e .
T A L E N T
Lillian Frazier, our parish worker, was taken ill in
Gctober and has not been able to return to work here with
us as yet. She is sfetying at tlie home of her brother,
L e r o y F r a z i e r, a t S w i s s h o m e .
Agnes Hackler has taken a trip to Southern California,then on to Flint, Michigan, where she will visit her daugh
ter. She plans to be gone several weeks.
The Tuesday night A''outh Nights are proving quite popu
lar n lth the young people of the church. The activities
vary from skating parties and wiener roasts to the more
frequent games and play in the high school gjun.
Recent visitors to the Talent Friends Meeting from other
localities include the Picketts, from Kerby, Oregon, and the
AAi^inters family, from near Corvallis. AA'e were glad to
h a v e t h e s e Q u a k e r f a m i l i e s v i s i t u s .
A'erda Craven, from Boise, Idaho, has come to Talent to
help us out in the work here. She is employed at the
Better Book and Bible House in Medford. AA'^e welcome
her in our group and pray the Lord to bless her as she
works here in th is p lace wi th us.
Easter was a big day for us. The program given by the
Sunday school was very good this year and the attendance
reached the 113 mark. In the afternoon we had the Pacific
College choir with us, and had a good time of fellowshipafter the concert, too, at the city hall, where the church
Indies had prepared a lovely meal .
One of the surplus buildings at Camp AA'hite was Pi""'
chased by the church to build a parsonage. Most of the
building has been torn down and enough material is onhand to build a good sized home for our pastors. We. feel
that the J.ord was certainly with us on this project, foi" it
will add much stability to the work in this place. The
families of the church feel much encouraged about the
work, and the Lord is b less ing us here.
The Talent and Medford representatives of the Evans
Creek Camp comniittee met in Medford the last of March
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to d iscuss p lans fo r t l ie summer conference. The teachers
f o r t h e v a r i o u s c l a s s e s w e r e c h o . s e n a n d t h e e v a n g e l i s t
s e l e c t e d . O t h e r p e r s o n e l w i l l b e c o n t a c t e d . We a r e p l a n
n i n g a n E v a n s C r e e k b a n q u e t t o b e h e l d a t Ta l e n t t h i s
y e a r — t h e l a s t p a r t o f A p r i l .
Bern ice Mardock , E ls ie Gherke , and the Sy lvan Sher r i l l s
were in Talent for a one night meeting on Apri l 10 on their
w a y t h r o u g h t o C a l i f o r n i a a n d p o i n t s e a s t . T h e s p e c i a l
music in song and with instruments and messages of God's
Word were appreciated by those who at tended.
G R E E N L E A F
M r . a n d M r s . D e a n e l l o b e r t s a r e t h e h a p p y p a r e n t s o f
a son, Frank Deane. born February 17.
On Tuesday evening, March 18, at the Greenleaf Fr iends
C h u r c h , M i s s E t h e l F i v e c o a t , d a u g h t e r o f M r . a n d M r s .
F loyd F ivecoat , became the b r ide o f Mac Gossard , sou o f
M r . a n d M r s . D a l e G o s s a r d . l l e v . P a u l T o d d p e r f o r m e d
t h e d o u b l e r i n g c e r e m o n y .
A l a r g e c o n g r e g a t i o n e n j o y e d t h e s a c r e d c o n c e r t o f
E a s t e r m u s i c p r e s e n t e d b y o u r c h u r c h c h o i r . I t w a s d i
rected by Lucy Clark, and given on Good Friday evening.
Everet t Puckett , accompanied by the Academy Male Quar
tet, had charge of the services at Meadows on Easter
Sunday. Madeline Todd supplied the pulpit at Caldwell
Sunday evening service in the absence of Everett Puckett.
S e v e r a l f r o m t h e G r e e n l e a f c o m m u n i t y a t t e n d e d t h e
sunrise Easter service on Lizard Butte. More than iTiOO
persons were present.
O u r c h u r c h e n j o y e d a b l e s s e d s e r v i c e E a s t e r m o r n i n g .
It was an impressive scene when nine fathers and mothers
gathered around the alter and our pastor dedicat(;d their
s m a l l c h i l d r e n t o t h e w i l l o n d s e r v i c e o f G o d . T h e c h o i r
brought appropriate Easter music, wiiich was followed by
a message by our pastor under the inspiration and annoint-
ing o f the Ho ly Sp i r i t . A t the c lose o f the serv ice twenty -
fi v e n e w m e m b e r s w e r e g i v e n a p u b l i c w e l c o m e , a n d s i x
t e e n a s s o c i a t e m e m b e r s w e r e w e l c o m e d i n t o a c t i v e m e m
b e r s h i p i n t h e c h u r c h .
S e v e r a l o f o u r m e m b e r s a t t e n d e d t h e g r a v e - s i d e s e r v i c e
c o n d u c t e d f o r I d a A d a m s , a f o r m e r r e s i d e n t o f G r e e n l e a f ,
on Monday. Apr i l 7 . The se rv i ce was in cha rge o f Denver
H e a d r i c k o f M e l b a . O i i r p a s t o r a n d a m i x e d q u a r t e t
a s s i s t e d i n t h e s e r v i c e .
and a re now s tudy ing the ep is t l e to the Ga la t i ans .
T h e E a s t e r s u n r i s e s e r v i c e , w h i c h w e i n s t i t u t e d t h r e e
years ago on the h i l l s nor t l i o f S ta r, has expanded in to a
u n i o n s e r v i c e w i t h o t h e r c h u r c h e s o f t h e a r e a , a n d t h i s
year received the notice of the press, u- i th a picture of the
s e r v i c e i n t h e I d a h o D a i l y S t a t e s m a n .
Our own Easter serv ices were we l l i i t tended wi th 140 in
the morning worship service and 100 in the evening service
to see the Easter story in colored s l ides.
S T A R
Star may have been s i len t , but cer ta in ly not as leep dur
ing the past months. The meet ing has shown much interest
in European re l i e f , con t r ibu t ing over .$140 .00 in a Chr i s t
mas o f fe r ing fo r th is cause, wh ich , in add i t ion to amounts
r e c e i v e d s i n c e t h e n , a n d o u r p l e d g e t o t h e r e l i e f w o r k o f
t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s , w i l l m a k e o u r
t o t a l c o n t r i b u t i o n a b o u t $ 2 0 0 . 0 0 . I n a d d i t i o n t o t h i s t h e
cbui'ch hits .sent -500 pounds of clothing for European relief.
During the month of .Tanuary a most helpful four-weeks'
revival wjts held by Esther tind Alden White. Several of
ou r members and o the rs a t t end ing w i t h us we re defin i t e l y
helped tind established. The morning prayer-meetings each
day were well iittended. and were especially helpful. We
hoped tha t they cou ld be con t inued a t l e i i s t once a week
for the s t rengthen ing o f fa i th and shar ing o f concerns and
b u r d e n s .
I n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r p l a n t i n g a n e w l a w n a r o u n d t h e
church and parsoimge. the men of the church have remoTelT
twelve trees and are working at the job of leveljng the
g r o u n d s u i t a b l e f o r i r r i g a t i o n , a s t i m e f r o m t h e i r w o r i c
p e r m i t s . W e h o p e t o I m v e n e w s i d e w a l k s a n d t h e l a w n
fin i shed be fo re l ong .
T h e Wo m e n ' s M i s s i o m i r y S o c i e t y, i i n d t w o o f o u r S u n
day schoo l c lasses , have each p ledged $ .5 .00 i i e r mon th ,
i ind o ther cb isses i i re work ing on smal le r p ledges, fo r the
Bo l i v i an t e i i che r and p i i s t o r f und .
Our Sunday evening services have been t imes of blessing
a s w e h a v e b e e n s t u d y i n g s o m e o f t h e e p i s t l e s . W e r e
cen t l y fin ished the s tudy in the ep is t l e to the Co loss ians ,
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H O M E D A L E
T h e a n n u a l E a s t e r s u n r i s e s e r v i c e w a s h e l d a t L i z a r d
B u t t e . M a n y a t t e n d e d f r o m o u r c h u r c h . T ' h e 0 . E . h a d a
b reak fas t i n the chu rch a f te r t hey re tu rned f rom the se rv
i c e . B e t w e e n t w e n t y - fi v e a n d t h i r t y a t t e n d e d .
Bab ies ded ica ted to the Lord Eas te r Sunday were : B i l l y.
B e t t y . l o , a n d M a r y A n n B r o w n ; B o n a l d , G e r a l d a n d K e n
n e t h A g e n b r o a d ; L u r r y B a r n e s ; C a r o l y n l l a g s d a l e ; a n d
N a n c y B e e s o n .
S a t u r d a y, b e f o r e E a s t e r , t h e L u c y W r i g h t G u i l d , w h i c h
c o m p r i s e s t h e y o u n g e r l a d i e s o f t h e L a d i e s A i d , h e l d a
c o o k e d f o o d s a l e a n d n e t t e d § 1 7 . 3 0 .
The Women ' s M iss iona ry Soc ie t y i nv i t ed t he Lad ies A id
and the Lucy Wright Gui ld to a jo in t meet ing, in which we
had a p rog ram o f t he work we have been do ing , and the
p rob lems and t he wo rk o f t he m iss i on i n Bo l i v i a . A read
ing and a spec ia l song we re a l so g i ven . Re f reshmen ts o f
pie and coffee were served.
T h e S u n d a y s c h o o l a t t e n d a n c e f o r t h e l u s t m o n t h h a s
b e e n b e t w e e n 1 6 0 - 1 8 0 .
In our prayer meetings we have begun a bird's eye view
of the Bible. We are given outline .study-sheets on Sun
d a y n i g h t . I t h a s i n c r e a s e d o u r a t t e n d a n c e .
Recently, we had a church social night. The .speech
class of Greenleaf Academy gave us a couple of short plays
and a reading which we enjoyed very much. A Bible quiz
c o m p l e t e d t h e e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r t a i n m e n t . R e f r e s h m e n t s o f
c o c o a a n d s a n d w i c h e s w e r e s e r v e d .
An addition has been started on our parsonage. Two
b e d r o o m s a r e t o b e a d d e d a n d t h e f o r m e r b e d r o o m w i l l b e
remodeled into a bath and study for the pastor. The con
c r e t e f o r t h e w a l l s o f t h e b a s e m e n t u n d e r t h e s e r o o m s h a s
a l ready been pou red .
T h e I r r i g a t i o n d i t c h i n t h e b a c k o f o u r p r o p e r t y h a s
b e e n t i l e d . W e f u r n i s h e d t h e t i l e a n d t h e c i t y d i d t h e
w o r k .
M E L B A
I n A p r i l t h e S e r v i c e O o m r a i t t e e r e p o r t e d t h a t s e v e n t y
pounds o f c lo th ing , soap , sugar and candy had been sen t
t o o u t fi t a f a m i l y l i v i n g i n A m s t e r d a m , H o l l a n d . A n e w
German Bible was included. Another fifty pounds was
s h i p p e d t o t h e N . A . E . o f fi c e s i n N e w Y o r k f o r E u r o p e a n
I'elief. and $50.(10 was sent to our Yearly Meeting treasurer
f o r t h e " M u l t i - P u r p o s e M e a l . "
Our church has had some noticeable improvements.
Several of our men met one morning and filled in with
concrete the open space (17x30 feet) between the front
of the church and the sidewalk; also, a curb step of con-
ci'ete was built at the end of the iiarsonage sidewalk. The
chol r - lo f t and vest ibu le have i ieen redecorated.
The Women's Mi.ssionary Society held its March meeting
at the home of the president, I.ena Engle. A "get well"
c a r d s h o w e r w a s p l a n n e d f o r R u t h H e a d r i c k , w h o w a s
s ick in the hosp i ta l , each memi ie r tak ing a d i f fe ren t day.
Friday afternoon before Easter the Beginners and Pri
mary ,S..S. cla.sses and teacher.s, and the Cradle Roll and
mothers, had an Easter egg hunt at the home of Marie
McOIintock. And on Saturday afternoon three carloads of
Intermediate and .Tunior boys and girls rlrove across the
Snake River and exiiiored hillsides. Eggs and toasted
hot-dogs were relished by all.On Easter morning Denver Headrick took his class of
Intermediates to the sunrise service on Lizard Butte.
Severa l o thers a lso a t tended.
T H E N O RT H W E S T F R I E N D
E a s t e r S u n d a y b e i n g m i s s i o n a r y S u n d a y, t h e c o i l e c t i o n
f r o m o u r S . S . w a s § 2 3 . 5 2 , w h i c h w a s d i v i d e d b e t w e e n
h o m e a n d f o r e i g n w o r k . W e a r e s u p p o r t i n g a n a t i v e
p a s t o r i n B o l i v i a . J l a r i e M c C l i n t o c k ' s c l a s s a l s o r a i s e i i
§ 3 1 .0 0 f o r Av i s Tu r n e r, w h o i s i n a F r i e n d s f a i t h m i s s i o n
i n C h i n a .
A splendid service was held Easter morning at the woi-
sliip service. Besides severai numbers by the clioir, and
a message by the pastor from Mark 16:6, there was an
infant dedication service, and a welcome service for five
n e w m e m b e r s . T i i e n e w c h u r c h b u l l e t i n m a d e i t s a p p e a r
a n c e a t t h i s s e r v i c e .
R u t h H e a d r i c k i s h o m e f r o m t h e h o s p i t a l a f t e r a s e r i
ous major operation. At this writ ing .she is improving
s l o w l y .
B A K E R ( O U T P O S T )
Revival meetings have just concluded with notes of vic
tory and jtraise to God for the gracious out-pouring of His
Spirit upon us. Our revival services began March 9th and
lasted tiirough the 23rd, with Evert Tuning, of Sprague
River, as our evangelist. Although the attendance was not
very large, a definite note of victory was present in the
s e r v i c e s . O n e o f t h o s e w h o r e c e i v e d h e l p w a s a s e v e n t y -
four-year-old lady. Her testimony to the forgiveness of her
s ins b rough t b less ing to ou r hear ts .
Evert Tuning spoke to our Ladies Jlissionary and Aid
group March 20th, teiling us of his work on the Indian
reservation. Our monthly Sunday school missionary offer
ing will go to the Sprague River work this month.
The work witii the children on Wednesday after school
is continuing. We trust that with the Lord's blessing it
will be a definite help in their young lives and to the
work here in Baker. Continue to pray for the work here.
R I D G E V I E W
Attendance at all of our meetings is increasing. The
social night, held each Friday evening at the parsonage con
t inues to be we l l a t tended .
On Sumiay evenings our pastor 1ms been bringing a series
of Bible studies which have been a blessing to us.
The bo\s' quartet from Greenleaf Academy brought us
some very fine music at our evening service on Sunday,
March 3(iA pot-iuck supper was heid at the home of our pastor
on Tuesday, March 4, honoring David and Ruth Beebe,
newly-weds. Thirty-four guests were present.
Two new members have been added to our congregation
a sturdy Imby boy, Roger Gail, came on January 16, to live
at the bimnid I'otratz home; and a sweet little girl, Ellen
E i leen , was bo rn on March 21 to ou r pas to rs Haro ld and
Arleue Ti iomxi.son.
The I,or(l is ble.ssing, and we ask you to continue praying
for us hei-e at Ridge View,
O B J E C T I V E S O F T H E C O N F E R E N C E
(Continued from pane 2)
Let us now notice the present situation as to
these matters. Cl feveland Bib le Col lege, under
Ohio Yearly Meeting, is conducted on the lines
desired by evangelical Friends with great inter
est and success; Pacific College, at Newberg, Ore
gon, has been blest in growth and advancement
numerically, educationally and spiritually. The
Board of Managers is doing a fine service in the
arrangements being made for the coming year as
to the faculty, and other lines. It is the purpose
in all matters to preserve the doctrines of Chris
tian truth as presented in the Word of God and
held by evangelical Friends. At Haviland, Kan
sas, the Bible College has the object in view to
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"place wi th in reach of young men and women,
cal led of God to gospel work, the faci l i t ies for
acqui r ing a thorough and pract ica l t ra in ing, to
enab le them to avo id the i nfluences o f wo r ld l i ness
and des t ruc t i ve c r i t i c i sm" . F r i ends Un i ve rs i t y,
at Wichita, Kansas, is developing on spiritual
lines, as well as in other ways. There is a fine
group of young people who are preparing for
ful l - t ime service for Chr ist . The new president.
Dr. Arthur S. Watson, is well known for his de
votion to truth as held by Friends.
We need other colleges under the management
of trustworthy Friends which will develop spirit
ual leadership of the highest character. We
trust that under God we shall see even greater
advancement in the future.
One more objective considered by the confer
ence remains to be considered; that is in the field
of literature. We have four lines of development.
The Evangelical Friend of Cleveland, Ohio, has
been published by Ohio Yearly Meeting for near
ly all the years since the conference, on the lines
desired by it. The Northwest Friend has been
published by Oregon Yearly Meeting for over five
years, with a fine circulation. It is fully in line
with the conference principles. The same is true
of the Kansas Bulletin, published by Kansas
Yearly Meeting. It is greatly appreciated by
its many readers. A new line in the field of
B ib le Schoo l l i t e ra tu re i s be ing ca r r ied on by
a board appointed by Ohio, Kansas and Oregon
Year ly Meet ings . Quar te r l i es a re pub l i shed fo r
four age groups. The lessons are prepared by
competan t wr i te r fo r each g roup . The c i r cu la
tion is beyond expectation and is very excellent.
The line is known as the George Fox Lesson ser
ies. Earl Barker, a minister of Oregon Yearly
Meeting, is the editor and manager. He is a fine
writer and thoroughly competent for the job.
It may be seen by the above statements that
t h e r e h a s b e e n a r e a l c a u s e f o r t h a n k f u l n e s s i n
t h e m u c h b e t t e r e d s t a t e o f t h e c h u r c h . M a y
the increase be continuous and accelerated, all to
the g lory of God.
I wish at this point to pay tribute to the
ministers in attendance at the conference who
have been called of God to His service in the
heavenly realm. There were four of these who
in their day labored most effectively for Christ
and the church, and were widely used in their
endeavors to maintain the purity of the faith and
the overthrow of all the forces of unbelief. They
were" greatly interested in the conference and
labored most assiduously in making it a potent
force for the accomplishment of its purposes.
The objectives they had in mind in our associa
tion were clearly stated, and they did much in
the making of their realization possible. And
they being dead are yet speaking as their in
fluence is felt in the lives of many.
I refer to Homer L. Cox, a strong preacher
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in both i>astoral and evangelistic service. He
labo red a t Hav i l and , Kansas , .whe re he es tab
l i s h e d t h e c h u r c h i n f o r c e a n d i n fl u e n c e f o r
C h r i s t a n d H i s s a l v a t i o n . T h e s a m e w a s t r u e
of his labors at Portland, Ore., and at Cleveland,
Ohio. He was superintendent of Ohio Yearly
Meeting at the time of his d^th.
Frederick J.-Cope was blessedly iwed in the
ministry with great success under divine bless
ing in many meetings. He had the vision of the
conference as a potent factor in the work of
the church, and did much to make it a success.
Samuel Mosher, a young man comparatively,
who in mid-life, after much fruitful service in
evangelistic and pastoral relations, entered into
the life eternal. At the time of Ms passing he
had been for some years the superintendent of
Ohio Yearly Meeting, greatly beloved and highly
e s t e e m e d .
Eli Reece, an educator of abilily, a minister
of the gospel widely us^ in both vocal service
and as a writer. I quote from a pamphlet of
his published in 1924 imder the title, "A Crisis
H o u r " :
* ' We a s F r i e n d s a r e a t t h e p a r t i n g o f t h e w a y s .
There are four al ternat ives: First we may cont inue to
stand still as we have been doing for years and not quite
hold our own; or Second, we may turn with the small
m i n o r i t y t o m o d e r n i s m a n d c o n c e n t r a t e o u r e f f o r t s u p o n
social service; or Third, we may cast our lot with the
large majority for orthodoxy and move on to heights in
€kid's plan; or Fourth, we may clea.ve asunder and each
g r o u p g o I t s r e s p e c t i v e w a y a l o n e . . . . I n s t e a d o f t h e
revival spirit spreading we see a spirit of deadness is
gaining upon us and taking possession of fields which
a ^ort time ago were rich in evangelism.'*
On the subject of "Compromisers" he wrote:
"A natural outgrowth of speculative policy is the com
mon pract ice of compromis ing. Al though the curse of
God rests with consuming fury upon this sin, i t is so
e a s i l y p r a c t i c e d a n d s o c o n v e n i e n t a s a t e m p o r a r y ' e x
pedient, that many professing Christians resort to it as
a means of harmony, not realizing that it is a species of
g ross d i shones t y. These comprom ise rs s t i l l keep t he wo rd
a n d f o r m , f o r t h e y h a v e n o t f o r g o t t e n h o w t h e y a c t e d
i n o t h e r d a y s b e f o r e t h e j o y a n d u n c t i o n a n d g l o r y d e *
parted; they have known better days; they now, as ever in
the past , const i tu te the most serous menace to the work
of God; they have been the counterpart of the true people
the people of God through past h is tory; they were
the false prophets who spoke what the people wished to
hear when the message of God through the true prophet
was too severe; they were the Pharisees of the days of
Jesus and Paul; they were those who lighted the fagots
or imprisoned God's servants in the days of Luther and
F o x . "
In such a manner did Eli Reece speak plainly
and to the ppint.
We honor these dear servants of God, our co
workers, for their faithfulness in making possible the conference and in furthering its success.
Though they are thought of as dead, they yet
live, and by the influence of their example, set
so clearly, they are ever causing the servants
of God to walk in their footsteps.
The Cheyenne Conference was not a failure.
The times were dark except to the eye of faith;
but God was leading. His hand was upon us
in blessing; it was a time of victory. God still
works miracles; the God of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob is not dead. We may well be assured that
as we walk in the way God has marked out for
us we shall see the crumbling walls of the mod
ern Jerichos; we do not follow Him in vain. Look
up, march on; the God of battles is for His
church, and failure is impossible.
Genuine revivals are not of the past only;- we
may have them now i f we work and pray for
them. We do not need worldly entertainments
to hold our young people. Full gospel ministry
will make its appeal as we work under the lead
ership of the Holy Spirit. Modernism cannot
stand against a spiritual force such as is pro
duced by the inward working power of God. The.
d e v i l w i l l fl e e f r o m t h e f o r c e o f D i v i n e t r u t h .
Shall we not arise and proclaim anew the -saving
efficacy of the shed blood of Chr ist in saving
f r o m s i n ?
Y O U R B E S T I N V E S T M E N T
Is a membership in THE QUAKER BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. Over 500 members now
enrolled. All members of Friends Church, ages 10 to 60 and in good health, eligible for mem-
berehip. Organized in 1933, there have been 70 death claims paid to beneficiaries since that
t i m e .
Memberahip fee for new members, $2.00. An advance assesstm^t of $1.00 is collected
at time of joining, making a total of $3.00 for new members as initial fee. Assessments of
$1.00 paid only upon notice of death of a member. For further particulars and application
blanks wri te today to
Q U A K E R B E N E V O L E N T S O C I E T Y
K . L . E i c h e n b e r g e r , S e c . - l Y e a s . 4 2 0 S . W . W a s h i n g t o n S t .
Portland 4, Oregmi
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